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Notice Concerning Revision of Financial Results Forecasts
Honyaku Center Inc. (the “Company”) would like to announce that the Company has revised the financial results forecasts
announced on May 11, 2017 as follows based on the recent trend in financial results.

1.

Revision of Full Year Consolidated Financial Results Forecasts for Fiscal Year Ending March 2018 (from April 1, 2017
to March 31, 2018)

Net sales

Previously announced
forecasts (A)

Operating
income

Ordinary
income

Net income
attributable to the
parent company’s
shareholders

Net income per
share

million yen

million yen

million yen

million yen

yen

10,300

750

750

520

308.69

10,600

780

780

530

314.64

Change (B-A)

300

30

30

10

Rate of change (%)

2.9

4.0

4.0

1.9

10,218

697

699

444

Revised forecasts (B)

(Reference) Financial results
for previous fiscal year
(Fiscal Year Ended March
2017)

263.78

Reasons for revision
Translation Business, the core business of the Group, remains strong centering on the Medical and Patent fields. Orders for
the third quarter decreased in some fields compared with the plan. However, total orders are expected to continue increasing.
Regarding the Convention Business, on the other hand, orders for conventions to be held during the current fiscal year will be
below the plan.
In addition, the Company will acquire all shares of Media Research, Inc. as announced in the Notice Concerning Capital
Participation in Mirai Translate, Inc. and Share Acquisition of Media Research, Inc. (Acquisition of 100% Ownership) released
on October 30, 2017.
As a result of these transactions, net sales, operating income, ordinary income and net income attributable to the parent
company’s shareholders for the current fiscal year will exceed the previous forecast.
(Note) The Company prepared the above-mentioned forecasts based on information available as of the date of announcement
of this release. Actual financial results may differ from forecasts due to various factors.

